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SUBJECT: Operational Report - Lessons Learned, Headquarters, II Field 
Force Vletnjn Artillery, Period Ending Jl January VtbV  (I') 

1. Subject report is forwarded ior review and evaluation in accordance 
with paragraph 5b, AR 525-15. Evaluations and corrective actions should 
b« reported to ACSFOR OT UT, Operational Reports Branch, within <*Q days 
of receipt of covering letter. 

2. Information contained in this report ts provided to insure appropriate 
benefits in the future from lessons learned during current operations ana 
may be adapted for use in developirg mining Material. 

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY: 
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1 lncl -*     KENNETH C. VICKFAM 
as Major General, USA 
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AVFB-FAC 15 February V^O 

JUBJECT:    Operational 'Report of Headquarters,  II field Koree Vietr.i.-. 
Artillery for Teriod Ending 31 January 19i9,  !;C- C£FCrf-A5  (Li i 

1.    (0 Section 1. derations:    Significant Activities. 

a.    Adninlstratlon/rerrcnnel. 

(1) During this period there were three significant, cersonnei 
chants in II FFOftCF-V Artillery.    Caotain Barry L.  riders assumed 
command of Headquarters Uattery, Major .lobrrt M. Dunning assumed V.i 
position of SI, II Field Force Vietnam Artillery, and >.ajcr /icha.'ri 
L. Miller assumed comsand of HKB, 8th TAB, 25th Artillery. 

(2) Personnel rotation has been normal for the ^ericd cover«-, r.. 
this report,  and revlacer-ents have been receive-! in adequate nurror- 
'he majority of MCS co-sitiens.    Hovevor, MC5 shcrta.T ccr.tinuc  '.:, 
J5C (Radio Teletype Operator), 723 (Corammicaticns -entnr ."tx-cia. U ■ 
71720 (Maintenance Data Specialist^, 16F10 and lf>F£0 (I.irht Air C- '■•:. 
Artillery Crew:-jui and key NCO's*, 76520 (Automatic Repair »arts :c> c: 
1st), and 13A10 and 13B40 (Fi?ld Artill°ry 9asic  ?re-vran), as veil  a; 
17320 (Counterbattery/Countemortar radar Crpvnan). 

(3) The following; awards «ere presented to assicned and attach«; 
personnel: 

(a) Silver Star - 2. 

(b) Soldier's Medal - 1. 

(c) Bronx« Star - 36. 

(d) Air Medal - 15. 

(•)    Army Commendation Medal - 52. 
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(f)    Purple Haart - 8. 

U) This headquarters waa M>g»ged In normal operations during Ue 
reporting period, rmphasls waa placed on the i-ony-wit of serl-seter 
dafenaaa and tha performance of sentinels. 

(5V    On 6-7 November 1968,1016, II FKCHCEV Artillery achieved a 
satiafactory ratine on a II FTORCEV ACI. 

(6) There were no adainiatrative or tactical moves by thla head- 
quarters during the reporting period. 

(7) Current organisational structure of II FFORCEV Artillery la at 
Inclosure 1„ 

fc. Operations 

(1) General. This reporting period waa characterised by the 
repositioning of Force Artillery units corcensurate with the conduct of 
increased spoiling operations and the nore aggressive efforts to se«»k 
out the enemy. A significant redistribution of Force Artillery sssets 
waa required to provide support for the newly arrived 1st Cavalry Civ« 
islon. Force Artillery capabilities were taxed appreciably by not only 
the suoport required by this added division but aiao the support neces- 
sitated by increased activity on the part of maneuver units already 
in the III Corpe Tactical Zone (III CTZ). Continuing e-piiasis was ciaced 
on seeking new ways to improve th« effectiveness of AHVN Artillery, 
particularly in the area of mobilisation of artillery assets. 

(2) Tactical deployments and missions of II FFORCEV Artillery 
Units. Current deployments of It FFORCEV Artillery units are 
listed in Inclosure 2. Heavy artillery coverage for III CTZ is por- 
trayed graphically in Inclosure 3. The current tactical missions of 
Force Artillery units are outlined in Inclosure i;  however, individual 
unit missions have varied frequently during the reporting period. 
Inclosure 10 provides the coordinatea of fire support bases and other 
geographical locations cited in thla report. 

(a) While the heavy artillery coverage remained unchanged, there 
was considerable activity involving the heavy batteries during the 
reporting period. At the cloae of the period, all heavy batterie.« 
were in the configuration of two 8 inch howitzers and two 175« guns, 
with the exception of Battery A, 2d Battalion, J2d Artillery, which 
haa three 175«» guns and one 8 inch howitzer. This unit waa reconfigured 
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from four 175ns guns to provide the 8 Inch capability needed to counter 
the rocket and nortnr threut «gainst the unit's Fire Cupport Has« U'CB) 
at St.  Barbara.    At. thf> close of the last r»pcrtlnr period the config- 
uration of Battery B. ?d Battalion, 32d Artlll- ry at Tay Ninh tm\ bne'n 
three 175mm pins   nl ->ne 8 inch howitzer, with the battery split Into 
one 175am platoon and a olatoon of one 6 inch ho-, liter and one 175mm 
f\\r\.    This Dosture was assumed in readiness to deploy the 175mm platoon 
east jf the Ansel's ting area In support of a ?5'h Infvitry Division 
contlnrency plan, while retaining the capability of both type weapons 
at Tay Ninh.    However, since the plan was not implemented, the battery 
was reconfigured to two 8 lach howitzers and two 175mm guns on 18 November. 
Several support missions were conducted by Force Artillery units requiring 
the deployment of heavy platoons.    With only one exeeotlon, one-half of 
the battery deployed to support an operation, while one-half remained 
in position to continue normal support of tho base area.    Toe moves 
included:    8 inch platoon of Battery A, 6th BatUlion, 27th Artillery 
from quan Loi to Loc Ninh in support of the 1st Cavalry Division; 8 
inch clatoon of Battery A, 7th Battalion, 8th Artillery from Blen Hoa 
to FSB Julia in support of the 1st Australian Task Force; one 8 inch 
platoon of Battery B, 7th Battalion, 8th Artillery from Tay Ninh to FSB 
Washington in support of the 25th Infantry Division; one 8 inch howitzer 
of Battery B, 7th Battalion, 8th Artillery from Ben Luc to Nha 3* in 
support of US Naval operations in the Sung Sat Special Zone. 

(b)    Tn November 1968, the 1st Cavalry Division -.as deploye-i fr.vi 
the XXIV Corps to III CTZ and assumed responsibility for t*e northern 
tier of the corps zone.    The organic artillery which accompanied the 
division consisted of three 105mm howitzer battalions, one AHA bat- 
talion, and one 155mm howitzer battalion.    The arrival of tho divlzlcn 
artillery significantly augmented the available firepower in the 
northern part of III CTZ.    However, the Increased support required of 
Force Artillery necessitated a substantial redistribution of Force 
Artillery Units.    At the close of the last reporting period, the 6th 
Battalion, 15th Artillery (105mm), less two platoons deployed in North- 
ern Tay Ninh province was supporting CMAC.    On arrival of the 1st 
Cavalry Division, the remainder of the battalion was repositioned to 
this division's Tactical Area of Responsibility.    Battery C reconfigured, 
de: loying three tubes at Katun and three at Thien Ngon.    Battery B was 
was positioned at Quan Loi and Battery A positioned three tubes at 
Fhuoc Vinh and three tubes at FSB Dot.    Battery F, 16th Artillery (155mm) 
deployed from Phuoc Vinh to Tong Le Chon to provide medium support for 
division operations near the Cambodian border.    Battery A, 3d Battaliun, 
197th Artillery relocated from FSB Thunder II to FSB Thunder III to 
provide medium supnort to both the 1st Infantry Division and the 1st 
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Rivalry Division. TV;e 1st Cvalry Division Imrortiately began operation» 
in tie northern ftivn.n. nrni  throughout the p'-ricl Fore* Artillery unit.n 
were her.vily en^og^i with the enemy in thes* irear.. 

(c) On 3 November 19**, Battery A. 2d Battalion, 35th Artillery 
deployed from Nui Tat to YS 615 816 to continue sun:>ort of tha Austral \ir, 
Task Force. The operation continued for three ve'-.ks.  after which th<- 
battery returned to Nui Oat. 

(d) On 3 November, Battery C. 2d Battalion, 35th Artillery depJoy.-i 
from FSB Concord to YT 545 °60 to provide medium artillery support to 
tha 18th ARVN DiTlsion. To replace the medium caoabillty at FSB Concord, 
Battery C, 1st Battalion, 27th artillery waa repositioned from Tay Hinh 
to FSB Concord. Vhen the ARVN operation concluded on 10 November, the 
battery deployed further east to YT 707 022 to aupoort an operation of 
the RVN Marlnea. This operation Listed until 23 November, at which time 
the battery returned to FSB Concord. Battery C, 1st Battalion, 27th 
Artillery then displaced from FSB Concord to FSB Mead and assumed the 
mission of »ceneral supcort, reinforcing 25th Infantry Division .'rtiliery. 

(e) On 7 November, Battery C, 2i Battalion, 13th Artillery displaced 
fro* Tay Ninh to FSB Crocket II to provide artillery coverage for the 
?hu Cuong Bridge. 

(f^  't the close of the last reporting period, Dattcry C, Ji  Pat- 
talion, 197th Artillery was ooFiticned *t Di An in tN» 1st Inf-rtry 
Division Tactical Area of Responsibility. On 13 Novesbf-r, the unit 
deployed to FSB Copperhead in the C.MAC area. This repositioning .as 
made oossible when the 1st Cavalry Division assumed responsibility for 
the northern portion of the III CTZ, releasing a medium battery of the 
1st Infantry Division Artillery for deployment to Di An. 

(g) Battery B, 2d Battalion, 13th Artillory displaced froa FSB 
Patton II to Dau Tieng on 13 November with no change in mission. The 
battery remained in this location for over throe weeks before deploying 
to FSB Bragg II on 10 December. ' hile at this location in a general 
support reinforcing role to the 25th Infantry Division rtiliery, the 
unit received several stand-off attacks by rockets end -ort-ra. On 
19 January at this location, the battery received a major attack in 
which one howitzer was a combat loss and two tersonr.ei were killed in 
action. 
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(h)    Cn 20 November a three (run platoon from Bat'ery A, 6th Bat» 
tallon.  15th  "rtillrry was deployed from Ihuoc Vlnh to rCB Dot near 
the Fishhook area nn<1 rr-nlned at that locatl<r. throu*ho<«t the r« porting 
period.    The proximity to the Car.bo-llan borVr rrult«- i  i.j frequent 
entry mortar and rocket attacks, with the Intensity of enemy action 
requiring frequent rotation of personnel it this site. 

(1)    A co-.bined operation in th« eastern III CT. was conduct« I in 
Cece-.ber 1968.    Participating unit« included elements fron. th# 
Australian Task Force,   ' 3VN,   WS Marine«,  ilcyal Thai Arty Volunteer 
Force, and the 199th Light Infantry Brig-de.    To support thl« oieration 
II FF0°.CSV Artillery provided a medium battery and on« 8 inch platoon. 
Battery A, 2d Battalion, 35th Artillery displaced from Nui Dat to FSB 
Chestnut, while a platoon of Battery C, 7th Battalion, 8th Artillery 
moved fron Blen Hoa to FSB Chestnut on 3 December. 

(j)    't the conclusion of the combined operation a sizable enemy 
threat to the Bearcat area materialized.    The 8 inch platoon of Bif.ery 
C, 7th Battalion, 8th Artillery was therefor« displaced from FSB 
Chestnut to the Bearc t area, and Battery A, 2d Battalion, 35th Artillery 
was repositioned from FSB Chestnut to the southeastern edge of Long 
Binh Post.    The lat'.er position provided aedlum artillery coverage to 
loth the Bearcat -nd the Blen Hoa/Long Binh areas.    Additionally, 
three searchlights, four Vulcins and two additional M42 "ustars wer« 
deployed to the Bearcat area. 

(k>    An 8 Inch platoon of Battery C, 7th Battalion,  ath Artillery 
returned to the vicinity of F3B Chestnut to provide fc.&r? artillery 
coverage fcr a two week Australian oceration on 21 Deceaber. 

(1^    Cn 5 January battery C, 21 Battalion, 35th Artillery displaced 
from 3 en Hoa to FÜ3 Julia with th3 mission of general support reinforcing 
the Australian Task Force.    Tho unit remained in this area throughout 
the remainder of the re orting period. 

(3)    Artillery In support of the Capital "illtanr Assistance 
Com--nd.    tue to the arrival of the 1st Cavalry division and the 
increased enemy threat in the northern III CTZ, it was necessary to 
reduce the fire support provided CKAC by Fore« . rtillery by deploying 
the 6th Battalion, 15th Artillery to the 1st Cavairy Division TAC3. 
The units remaining in suoport of CMAC inrlule:    Battery B, 7th Bat» 
talion, 9th Artillery (105mm) at Nha Be; Batter)' C, 2d Battalion. 35th 
Artillery (155mm) and Battery C, 3d Battalion, 197th Artillery (155mo) at 
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FSB Copperhead.    In addition, a light battery from the 1st Infantry 
DlTisicn Artillery assumed the mission of the Force Artillery battery 
removed fron Cat Lai.    Battery P,   ?th Battalion, Sth Artillery, although 
rot within CMAC, provide« jenerr.l support reinforcing fires to ur.ltr. 
OPCON.CMAC. 

(i)    Artlllerr Support-for the Blen Ho« Tictlcal Arra Comand 
(PHTAC).    BHTAC, a parallel ARVN/US comand formed to coordinate the 
defense cf th« Long Binh/Bien Ho« complex, became operational in early 
November.    Force Artillery normally provider one heavy battery, one 
light battery and on« medium battery immediately responsive to DHTAC. 
Th«s« unit« presently include Battery C, 7th Battalion, 8th Artillery 
at Eien Ho«; Battery C, lat Battalion, 27th Artillery at FSB Concorrt; 
and Battery C, 7th Battalion, <?th Artillery at FSE Concord.   At th« close 
of th« period, BHTAC artillery asset? hod been augmented by th« 
positioning of Battery A, 2d Battalion, 35th Artillery at Long Blnh Post. 
Additionally, Force Artillery maintains one medium artillery unit at 
Bearcat, currently Battery A, 5th Battalion, £2d Artillery, which can 
provide medium coversre for the southeastern BHTAC area. 

(5)    Artillery Support for SF/CIDG. 

(a) On 3 November a platoon (2 tubes) of Batt»ry P, 5th Battalion. 
42d Artillery was air-lifted to the Punart Special Forees/CIDG camp to 
support a Mobile Strike Force operation.    The unit reasoned »t this 
location for rare than a month and then returned to Dearest. 

(b) In response to a request for medium artillery rapport for a 
Mobile Strike Force operation in northwestern Tay ''inn province, 
Eattery C, 3d Battalion, 197th Artillery on 30 November deployed on« 
platoon (2 tube«) from FSB Copperhead in the CMAC are« to Thien Ngon 
for a seven day period. 

(e)    Centurion III, a Mobil« Strike Force operation, was initiated 
on 19 December.    Due to th« larg« area covered by th« operation, the 
artillery support provided by II FF0RCE7 Artillery was implemented in two 
phases.    Battery C, 2d Battalion, 35th Artllljry was positioned at FSB 
Farrel from FSB Concord and continued support from that location until th« 
maneuver unit was out of range.    At this time th« unit was returned to 
Concord and another unit was positioned at FSB Betty to continue support 
of th» Mobil« Strik« Fore«.    This unit was a provisional battery. Battery 
D, 2d Battalion, 13th Artillery, composed of three 105mm tubes from 
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buttery A, id Pnttalioi , 13th Artillery and three 155m tulcs fr^m 
Pvtery F, 3d Patt*lion, ]<mh Artillery. ""he pnvlsicnel battery 
supported thir oprnti-m until K Jonu-ry !*■ ">, i» which tine IV- »wo 
platoons returned to their pnrent bnttrrlT it Fhu I/>1. 

(d) n 17 Jnmnry 1°6<\ Patter/ D, :i T'-tTnl ion, nth Artillery 
(provisional battery) wnr reconstituted •mi der! «yd fr«m Fhu lol t-, 
"SE Dcttie to support oper-tion "»nturion IV, ar-'Uor Mot lie .Ctrik" 
Force operation northcait of Centurion III nn<i well Into War Zone U. 
The unit remained in this area during the remainder of the reportirr 
perioU. 

(6) Sollt Patteries. Although the artillery has the caratllity of 
splitting batteries, this technique creates serious command, control ani 
logistical problems, and its extensive use is therefore avoided if possible. 
During the reporting period, however, Force Artillery units were required 
to split batteries at an unprecedented rate in order to provide support (T 
the many sirultancour operations tern* conducted in III CTZ. The t'tal 
battery-days of split battery operations for the three months -eaehed the 
excecticnall; high figure of 1337 for irtillery with II FFCRCEV. 

(7) MW,  Artillery. The prepar-tlon of ARVT units ultimately to 
assume the conduct of all military operations tga'nst VC 'ffVA force.-, has 
become a matter of increasing concern at this headquarters. Over the past 
three months close liaison has been maintained with CO, III Currs Artillery 
and with the US Artillery advisors. Frequent visits to ARTS artillery 
sites have b*en made by CC, II FFCPCFV Artillery and .tembers -T hir -tiff. 
The status of all aspects of ARWs ocerati-ns has been thoroughly 
analyzer, and w»ys to assist in the elimination of problem area« have 
been sought at ever;* opportunity. In most areas, the artillery has tir~- 
iflcantly less problems than do the other elements of ARVN: however, ir. the 
most critical are«« of tactical -»Mlity, the artillery has t»en severely 
limited. In fact, until five months aro all of the batteries in III "TZ 
were frarnented into wider dispersed two-run rlatcons, immobil ire-i in 
fixed sites, with the primary mission of GV>! territorial defense. There 
was little unit Integrity. Artillery headquarters, lacking flexibility and 
?grressiveness, exercised little or no control or coordination ever the 
fires of these dispersed, immobile elements. At a result, the artillery 
could not nnd did not respond to the needs of the forces on the ground. 
Infantry maneuver units and Revolutionary Development (RD) forces were 
restricted to operating within areas where there was adequate artillery 
extant. In August 1968, the first steps were taken to mobilize the A?1.»* 
artillery when ten platoons trere released from their territorial de'ense 
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suasion for employment on tactical maneuvers.    For the flrat time A37* 
maneuver elements could be ruoj'Orted with r»nronsl»e onranlc artillery. 
This first eritlcil step vna r.ccompliehed wi*„h r> de«"a->etion of the terri- 
torial defense coverage; however, in order to f'eare additional platoi--, 
paps would be left in the coverage.    Therefore, in Novellier V-W, ur^n Kh- 
renuest of CC, III CT2, a plan was formulated by this headquarter:: "'.;'"ing 
for the arsumrtlon of the responsibility for **rritoriil defence .n thee- 
areas by US artillery unit« in II FFOhCEV.    In this second phase, ten 
additional platoons were mobilized.    These, together with the first fca**ery 
of a newly organised corps artillery 155mm howitzer battalion, rir-ught    i 
twenty-three the number of mobile artillery platoons in III CTI reedy t 
respond to the needs of the ground gaining and pacification units. 
Emphasis will now turn to monitoring the operations of these mobile »le- 
rnen* s, and providing assistance where required in the areas of tactical 
employment and training. 

(B)    gaploywnt of Improved Conventional Munitions. 

(a) The expenditure rate of improved convention«) munitions has in- 
creased considerably since the last reporting period, with over 12CC .-cunds 
being expended in the III CTZ during this period, as compared to 558 for 
the previous three months.    This increase can be attributed to additional 
command interest, the increese in areas authorised for the expenditure of 
these munitions, and cublicatlon of a more dstailed ind less restrictive 
letter of instructions.    The additional ar»es were derived from C5,  II 
FFOHCEV's granting authorization for OFCCf.' units to empicy lacrcv»J con- 
ventional munitions in all areas previously authonrcd by '"."!t'£*y;7.    The 
letter of instructions remitted the divirlon, separate rrigsde and ercup 
commanders to delegate the authority to expend these munitions to the 
supported or supporting battalion level. 

(b) A system was established to maintain accurate data regarding the 
expenditure of ICM.    This reporting system war necessary to provide the 
maneuver unit commanders information regarding areas that have been 
targeted with ICM and to provide CINCPAC detailed information on ICM 
effectiveness. 

(e)    A request was submitted to MACV to relax the rules of engagement 
for improved conventional munitions to provide for engagement of a wider 
variety of targets. 

(9)    Artillery Accidents and Incidents.    Every round that leaves a 
tube in Vietnam Is headed toward, by or over friendly troop positions 
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und urns occupied by friendly civilians.    Trer* is sleply no rmreU 
for rrr.r,  yrt error» »re -ade and friendly personnel are killed and 
injured.    Ther-e accidents und  lncld»ntr. cnMi.w tr, be • Mt*er of 
grave cfirrrn for »'    ■<• 1 i ll^ryen, and -«-*•:-. t<- rMvca tha roar-It "l!*y 
of ruran errcrr are entir.ually belne 9—1. ■► ■•.     > "»/-»«.»ber « r»w r>-rela- 
tion rovrrnirip tha e-nduct rf    '.nvetlcati-r* -f i-'!>rte af:   're   '«-•» 
wrr- ;uMisheJ.     :>  provldirr f^r "ore th-r~-:.-h end n*-«lv*!-<• I  eva  ü».;'n 
of tha causer- of tn»se »rrors,  It her- »nnh>i tMr. «n1 8■J^cM'n*♦» r»«d- 
q iarters to -*ke -r-» thorourh end tlrely v   r    -<-r,' •   ~f ar«"ift  r»      r »e 
eomrand »mph«s;F and corrective action.    TV« pr.^ary rrorl»« er'tr  •*-•• r- 
»ined by th«?e studies  in the past njartfT ard corrective actions  ;r'*yi»r 

(•)    CoertiMtl-n and Crr.trrl errcrr »v »r^lcna »^T» b«"rrr. 
Shortcomings  In the systea for c-ntrollln* and ?rr:r\itr.atir.f: l'J'n.. wrc 
isolated early in this reportinr; period.    A thorough evaluation of tre 
operations of the FDC's and TCC's of battalion and h:,-h»r headnuart-rs 
resulted  in significant iacrovements whlrh hava materially r«*dueed errors 
by these agencies.     In addition, the rul"9 of enr«rB"»n* and *AC ZCl't 
were rev.sed in an effort to clarify and simplify all procedures for 
clearinp fires. 

(b) Firing t-s'.t'TY errors.    Firir.r taV'ry »rrcrs continue to 
result fror: the lac* of exrerience of bat'ery perronr,*!  and a  failure to 
adhere to prescribed double ch»ck rroe««dur»s.    In order to rrovi-ie con- 
manders with an accurate *nd effective reans cf evaluatirr the profesMor.al 
coapetenee and state of training of their perrcr.nel, a cortprT-rs'.ve 
Artillery Ccabat fiend.ness Evaluation FYrrr«.K we:  r^cer.tly estatiirhed. 
The results of there evaluatiin: will  he   1: ■■ 1  •«■  ■)»'T- -.r "*" r—"*-  for 
per."ornel chare." ar.d areas  in which bafery perr - ■--«■!   r» ■;;■«• aiJ  *loRal 
tra:n;nc.    In additim,   incr«ared  -—r.in.i e-rhar.r Mr  r-T rl*>c^d "n 
adherence to double checic rrocedures. 

(c) F.-rxcrd Clrerver err-rr.    The let*T a:  Ir.rl-s-ire «, wTi^'-n by 
a young officer sorring as a forward obsrrrer in th» 1st  Infantry T'.TI- 
sion and recently distributed to all FO's nnd L'iC's  in this cocr-crd, r*nres 
to point out the com lexity of the Job which the younr riffirT is called 
upon to perform as an FC In Vietnam.    In an effort to Insure thnt he  is as 
thorourhly prepared and qualified as possible r»frre heirc sent t~ ftlfill 
these responsibilities, every rajor head-uarters hts be»»n enecurarH  »p 
review and improve their procedures for select.ne and training FT's. 
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(ri)    Civilians \n a rror**rly cl»ar*»d ar»o.    In an effort to reduce 
the nimbfr cf necHerts resulting from fr'en-llv civilians being in 
arear for which clear-incc had beet» pror»rly   "*-lnrd  fron (»VN ar»ncles, 
the following actions have b«>en taken: 

\.    The problem hns been brought to the ittenti^n of the offie* of 
Dl'FC.'RDS.    Upon the request of CC3DC personnel,    uffl'-lent eorles cf 
the I! 7FCRCEV regulation governing rules of engae;ement, which had **•" 
translated into Vietnamese, were provided for diatrUutl'-n to ail sect-r 
and rubsector headquarters. 

£,    US artillery unlta have been Instructed to establish liaison 
with local SVTI clearance agencies for the purpose of obtaining friendly 
population overlays and insuring that these are continually updated. 
The units are required before firing to check target grids against 
these overlays in order to Insure the validity of GVft clearances. 

(10)    vT?r :rti?nr.    During this reporting r»riod,  II «r:-~7 
Artillery ccn-.ucted a thorough evaluation of the TT's of a'.',  c-srrs 
artillery batteries and prepared arrroprlate wE's.    Yany of th» .^irr'r, 
such es providing the batteries with a second FDC and duplicate sets of 
eouipaent in the firing battery headauarters, were r.ecessltited ty the 
increasingly frequent practice of splitting batteries.    "*.h»r charr«*;, 
such as providing the batteries with AN riRC H2 long range ra-i! zs *rd 
Increasing the skill level of the artillery nechanics at battery >»«?* 
were neoer,sit"ted by the creat di^tan«-«-., ever which t^e batter!«*." »"'1 
their service an-1 rurrsrt elements must operate,    ^hangr«? were a:.--  . yfc. 
mltted for the automatic weapons battall-n ind for the target Tccu.?;tion 
battery, tailoring these units for the unique missions they must 
accrnrllsh In Vietnam. 

(11^    Aviation futrcrt.    At the end -if *he previous reporting r»r?cd, 
the aviation assets available to this h<v -'quarters and Its assirrH, 
attached, ar.d CFCCN units inclined 2 '"'-IP, 5 ~H-6A, 3 CH-1?, 1 V-h, and 
6> 0-1D asslrr.rd (a t-tal of 1" aircraft, all rart of the aviaticn 
section of the 23d Artillery Group) and daily nirrion allocation: of 3 
HMD and 6 0-1D aircraft fron II FFGP.CFV assets.    These asset: were 
determined to be Inadequate to meet the requirements for command and 
control (C and C), enerpeney organizational rerurply, "nd Vlrua'. "'crn- 
nairsance (VR) for the many, widely dirrersed unite -f this co—ind. 
Through close liaison wl»h the USARV aircraft al'ccation offi-»", a 
crcgram was developed which will provide II FTTRCFV artillery «mltr 
with additional aircraft on the follrwinf sch^'ule: 
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Jan 69-3 Ot'.-bA helicopters haw been delivered to th« navly 
formed 54th Artillery Group Aviation action. 

Fab 69 - 3 additional QIU6A aircraft will be drawn 07 th« 5Uh 
Oroup. 

Mar-iiep - 8 OH-23's ar« scheduled for iss 19 to th« 23d Croup and 
6 to th« 54th Group, as th»y becoa« available thro-igh 
a retrofit program developed by th« ItiArtV Aviation 

Section. 

■lth thee« additional aasets, th« eoanandara and thalr aUffs will ba 
able to exercise.nor« affective control over th« operation« of their 
unit«. 

(12)    Preeraa« to  lncreaa« the accuracy of Artlll.rr. 

(a)   Metro. 

1. During the reporting period the following actro station« were 
relocated in oro>r to provide increased coverage and acre frequent 
broadcast« in the areas of greatest artillery density. (At Xnclosur« 
6 la a aap depicting the metro coverage in III C?Z and a list of 
broadcast tinea for all stations): 

1st C*v DIT Arty - fro» I C?Z to III C7Z, assumed operations it 
VJ*n Loi. 

8th TAB,. ^5th Arty - from Phuoc Vinh to Can Iho. 

2. A recomended A3L has been subaitted to th« direct and general 
support activities to assist tr.en in requisitioning and stocking repair 
parts necessary for support of the Rawinscnde -./stems. Obtaining 
critically'needed expendable lteas, particularly radiosondes and calcivan 
hydride charges, continues to be a problem. Close liaison with direct 
and general support agencies has resulted in the elimination of a number 
of errors in supply records which were contributing to this problea. 
The continued attention of this headouarters will b« devoted to thi« 
area until a normal flow of theae item« is attained. 

1. Because the parameters employed in evaluating th« quality of 
th« output of th« various HtT stations war« revised in November, a sta- 
tistical comparison of th« quality of the output for this reporting 
period cannot be provided. It is the considered opinion of th« K£? 
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Quality Control Team, however, that the validity of the MET output« 
hat Improved during tl.e peat three monthi. 

(b)   Artmrrv :»lii ration,    »ith tue i33U* In »Id-October of the 
M36 Kadar Chronograph on a basis of one to rach division artiiierv and 
two to each artillery rro-jp, the reouircwent Tor the coordi.atlon of 
the calibration sup.ort by the 177th Ordnance wetachnent was signifi- 
cantly reduced; however, It was by no aeans eliminated,    «lth the 
general support unit released froa the prl ary resconaUlllt/ of 
servicing the division and corps units, attention was turned to the Ik 
brigade sit« corcaands, AHVN and other Free «orld Military Assistance 
Forces, for which significantly laproved service can now be offered. 
In addition, It baa been found that because the very dalieata .'.3b chrono- 
graph is difficult to aaietaln, continued support for division and corps 
artillery units is «till cecessarr on a reduced scale.     «1th the coablned 
assets of the organic M36 radars and the continuing ouoport of the 177th 
Ordnance Detachment, the calibration requirements of all artillery bat- 
teries in III C7Z can now be satisfied on a regularly scheduled, t.-ely 
basis. 

(e)   Survey.    The laajorlty of the survey effort has be»n dniot-A to 
establishing survey control for AhVN and Free »orld Military Assistance 
Forces and surveying DEFTAKi and perimeter defensive positions within 
the Long 31nh/Pltntatlon area.    A total of 17 survey control joints were 
established, the aajorlty in the Long Blnh/Bearcat area, and 13 stations 
in III C7Z were recovered.    (At Inclosure 7 Is nap depicting jd and /.t.n 
order Survey Control in III CTZ). 

C.     Intel Hennen. 

(1)    Aaauactien of Intelligence He-ironglbiUtlea bv frHTAC.    The 
formation of the Blen Hoa Tactical Area Cosnand I BHTAC)  Is«« para 1b 
U)) *i90 had a significant effect on the Intelligence prograa in the 
area of the Long Bir.h/Bien hoa coaplox. 

(a) On 5 Noveaber, lrmodlatoly after it becaae operational, BHTAC 
relieved HI,, II HCKCEV Artillery of the responsibility for coordinating 
the operations of the flash base towers and plotting central for Long 
Blnh Post.    While the tower locations and units responsible for atannlnc 
then reaalned unchanged, the plotting central was relocated to the BKTAC 
FSCE on Blen Hoa Air Base.    In Deceaber, coverage to the weat waa 
increaaed by the addition to the flash base of a tanth tower. 

(b) On 1 Deceaber 1968, BHTAC also aasuaed control of Operation 
Chedraate Charlie, a prograa which had been instituted by II fFOHCEV 
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Artillery on »> hnbruary 11'68 to provide arml oocervatlon aa well as 
connar.d and control ot' jirforting ■•unrhita und artillery during nirr.t 
attacks en the Lone ^;nh/uien Hoa co-(.<x. Tuition KliTAC, on 1« 
January 1^69, assu..-.rj responsibility tor •:•    .n.iy Vn missions wiicr. hv 
been flown over this area by personnel of    • iwruar'.'.rs,  II frUiu.; «r.j- 
lery since 2'- February V?68. 

(2) Dcactlvation of the 67th Infantry ^tacr.ment.    On /7 Au,iiit 
1<>68, Hq,  II rrunSfcV Artillery submitted a r< r;<-:st for   !««activaticn of 
the 67th Infantry uetacUsent (GJn) and latirsi  ttanster of th« ninet-'n 
spaces to ilnB, 6th TAi<, *5th Artillery,    »'ho-e spaces were required t'. 
replace the personnel on 180 days TUY froo Cu.iL who were manning two 
AN/TPS-25A radar sections in support of Capital Military Assistance 
Command (ChAC).    The request was approved and on U January 1969, the 
67th Infantry Detachment was released fron its mission of supporting 
BHTAC and turned in its equipment (four k.i/Y?S~L and two AN/TF3-33 
radars).    By 22 January, the personnel of the former detachment co-pleted 
training on the AN/TPS-25A radars and reiievea the ISi personnel at the 
two CMAU sites.    Action is currently beini; taken by this heaacuarters 
to assist BHTAC in obtaining three AN/IPS-5  radars to replace tne grc-jnu 
surveillance radars which they lost in this transaction. 

(3) IdepufisaUwn of the 7V.T, iwcgillrss ftifl: rrglcctily«   during 
November 1966 the enecy began making greater use of the Chicoa 75ss 
recoilless rifle as an indirect fire weapon,    --ue to the higher 
trajectory in this ~oce,  the projectile is easily mistaken for U.it cf 
the US 75aa rack howitzer,    iurthen-.cre, -any characteristics c   tr.c two 
projectiles arc similar and both vcaions arc available to the enemy. 
Since correct identification is essential to an accurate evaluation of 
the enemy's artillery employment, II F.lCKCilV Artillery made distribution 
to all units of pictures of these projectiles and tr.eir fra^aents.    (See 
photos at Inclosure 8). 

U)    Surveillance of Intelligence  Targets.    On 6 December 1968,  il 
FFQRCEV Artillery instituted a program to thoroughly analyze the validity 
of intelligence information and to improve the effectiveness of artille-y 
fires on intelligence targets.    The 23d and 54th Artillery Groups were 
directed by this headquarters to conduct, whenever possible, aerial 
surveillance of missions conducted on intelligence 'argets, with emphasis 
on conducting this surveillance as early in the morning and late in the 
evening is practicable.    Results to date nave not b-en conclusive because 
the majority of these targets are located under a thick jungle canopy, 
making accurate surveillance difficult.    However, son* reports of 
secondary explosions and damage assessments have been received and the 
program will be continued until conclusive results can be obtained. 
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(5) Acmilsltlen of Addition«! AM/Ml"—'/  K«frra.    -lth the arrival 
In November Wbß of the 1st Cavalry wv.st..i.,  four A.V/.'.fViA radars wen. 
added to the eountermortar surveillance assets In this area, brln^lnc 
to thirty the nuaber of sets In operation in III CTZ.    Three of the four 
radars have bean operating at Phuoc Vinh, -ong Be, and Tong Le Chon; 
the fourth, which has occupied five different sites since Its arrival, 
is presently located at fire support base iihA.<T, northeast of .»Jl bA UtU 
Mountain.    During the months of December and January, these four radar; 
experienced over )0i of the rocket/aorUr atucks which occurred within 
range of couateraortar sites In III CTZ.   Of those occurring within 
range of these four sets, pickups were aada on 25*.    They have, therefore, 
provided a valuable addition to the eountermortar coverage In III CTZ. 

(6) Dneeatlen Tmetminumn  (n  the Eanlnvmgnt of kHfi'PC-JA lU.Ur«. 

(a) It was noted that with considerable consistency, mortar and 
rocket attacks were initiated while an AN/V.PWA radar was oriented in 
a direction other than that of the attack, suggesting that the enemy is 
aware of the Halted sector of scan of the radar and plans his attacks 
from locations outside of this narrow sector.    In order to deny turn the 
knowledge of which direction the radars are scanning, a field execsient 
cover was designed to completely inclose tne sets.    This cover, wr.lcn 
consists of a parachute draped over four uprights which extend above 
the top of the antenna, completely conceals the radar from view witi.out 
any degradation of the radar's capability. 

(b) Fast experience has revealed that the presence of an AJv*.i«.-uA 
radar acts as a deterrent to mortar atucks.    A program has, therefore, 
been developed to establish a series of decoy and dummy sites.    The 
decoy quite simply consists of the field expedient lnclosire descrited 
in the previous paragraph.    To date three dummy sets have been construct- 
ed at sites In Nha Be, Dl An, and Lorn; »Inn Post.    To Insure the credibil- 
ity of these deception devices, a program of rotation of dummy and actual 
sets has been initiated; in addition, ;iost of the decoys are placed in 
positions which are on occasion occupied by radars. 

(7) An«lT«<« nf Counterr.ortar Racier  (C'.K) Effectiveness.     In 
December 1968, a program to evaluate CKK effectiveness was Initiated. 
The basic parameters considered are rocket/aortar attacks within rang« 
of radars, the status of the sets (operational or not), and radar pick» 
ups of these attacks. (NOTEi   A separate program evaluates the effect« 
Irenes» of the disposition of tha radars by comparing the total nuaber 
of rocket/mortar attacks to those which fall within range of AN/foPWA's). 
Tha analysis provides a measure of tha radars capability to cover an 
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area (the capability varying by the n jabor of potential targets to be 
protected and the nuaber of potential launch oitea within the ranee 
fan), the operational capability of the i;,j;v'.duai seta, and operator 
efficiency.    In December the effectiveness against the 172 atUcks with. 
in radar range was 20.4JI, with the effectiveness of individual radar:: 
ranging froa 0-1f0i (See Inclosure 9). 

2.     (C)    section 2. Laaaona Learned:    Compander's Ob=Tv*tlor..s. -valua. 
tlons.  and  Kacoraendatlons. 

a.    Personnel.    None. 

b.  ftunucaa- 
(1) Computation of lacroved Canvantlcnal Munitions (ICM) Flra 

Mlsslona. 

(a) Observation.    Double checks to insure the accuracy of fires 
cannot be performed on data for 105rct> and 155mm ICM fire missions 
cooputed by FADAC. 

(b) Evaluation.    Oua to a change in the planned height of burst of 
ICM, programmed into the FADAC tapes but not yet changed in the "lbular 
Firing Tables (TFT's), these two sources of firing data produce different 
solutions.    The Gunnery Department of the US Army Field Artillery 
School has informed this headquarters that the data provided by F/CAC 
will produce optimum effect on the target, and that revised TFT's are 
in the process of preparation.    While manual computations can be 
verified by a second independent computation using the same tables, those 
of FAI/AC,  to be truly independent, must be cheeked either by manual 
computation or a second FADAC.    Since few batteries have access to a 
second FADAC and data computation by and transmission froa another ri.C 
is too time consuming, the double check of j'AUAC data must be performed 
manually.    Until the revised TFT's becone available, this manual check 
cannot be accomplished for ICM missions, requiring that batteries employ 
the lesr effective TFT data. 

(c) Recommendation. That publication and distribution of FT 1C5 
ADD-B-2, FT 105 ADD-F-1, and FT 155 ADD-JU1 C6 to units in Vietnam be 
expedited. 

(2) Erratic Dabrla Fallout Pattern of Illialnatlon hounds. 

(a)   Observation.   The fallout pattern of debris froa artillery 
lllualnation munitions is so widespread and erratic that it has been 
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neccssarj  to restrict the use of this    ource of vitallj n»edcd illumina- 
tion in this combat theat«r. 

(b) Evaluation.    Debris fron these rcrdi has landed in every 
direction around both the . oint of ejectioi   and the predicted pcint of 
impact, with the carrier landing as far .iva> as 600 i«t«rs l.c>ow the 
predicted impact point.    T..is seeminrly innmio',5 runition iz :'ar fr'.r. 
i.armless as evidenced tj   the ni e dent!s ad eleven injuries which fave 
resulted fron the iipaet of the delris of five illumination rourws over 
the past two months.    As a result it has teco.ic r.cce-. *r}  to restrict tt.L 
use of these munitions. 

(c) Rgcoamcndatiop.    That an SAD program be initiated immediately 
to develop an artillery illumination round which either destrvcts its 
carrier and other impedimenta or dcj>osit» then in a small, predictable 
pattern. 

(3)  LasmSlfiM in U& Vs? gf ArUlIcrr Easi- 
(a) Observation.    There is no guidance available upon wh-cf  to case 

a setermination as to which PD, SQ, or MTSQ artiller;   fu2-;s 3.lould tc 
employed when firing during a heavy rain. 

(b) Evaluation.    For all PD, S;, and XTSQ fuses, TJ1 9-1300-203 
includes the precaution that premature functioning -iaj occur during 
heavy rainfall; however, no guidance is provided In this or any ot^er 
document stating which fu*e or fuses are least sensitive to mir. 

(c) Recomner.datlon.    That a stud}   be conducted to determine the 
relative sensitivity of PD, SQ, and .TTSQ artillery fuzes to heavy 
rainfall. 

c.    Training Infantrvr-en in the Ad^atnent of Artillen  Fire«. 

(1)    Observation.    Too often in the past, inexperienced infantrymen 
operating without an artillery observer have failed to call for needed 
artillery, have not been able to adjust fire, or worse, have brought 
fire in on their own troops. 

. (2)    Evaluation.    The infantryman, particularly the I.'CO and the 
Junior officer, will often find himself operating without an artillery 
observer by his aide, for in this environment of the widespread, small 
unit operation, there axe simply not enough FO's to go around.    These 
non-artillerymen must therefore be ready and able to call for and adjust 
their own artillery fire. 
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(3)    R»co—"»ndatlon.    That the amount   >l   tralr.lni; on the adjust-iont 
of artillery provided in the. in fan tr;  schools Ixs si -m l Icantlj  *' cr>;»."?'.d. 

d.    Intelligence. 

(1) Expedient Su.ve\  Technique. 

(a) Observation.    Wien th«  tactical situation anu icnsc  .un^le 
vegetation preclude  the use of ..ormal aurvej  methods,  an acceptably 
accurate survey can be accomplished by simultaneously observing fron 
three control points a helicopter hovering over a fire support base. 

(b) Evaluation.    Using this procedure, the following protlena say 
be eicountered:    It is extremely difficult to observe a helicopter at 
ranges exceeding 12 kilometer«; the «nxi-rua ran^e for this typt of 
survej. is api roxlnately 15 to 18 kilometers; and if the position at 
one control point is at ground level, it beco ies necessary for the 
helicopter to fly at an altitude of from 1^00 to 2000 feet to obtain a 
li'.e of sight, with the pilot's alility to fly precisely over the desired 
ground location decreasing as the altitude o.* th« h licopter increases. 
The accuracy of this . urvey procedure depends primarily upon tr.e pilot'; 
ability   to re.r.ain on station over the proper point and on weather erudi- 
tions, which ein advercel; affect aircraft stability  and observation 
of the helicopter.  Usinb  the best three of five sightlnes fro.-, each 
position, an accuracy of 1:500 can be obtained b.   ar experienced crew. 

(c) Reco.--?r"iation.     »"hat this method be used oni;  when the  tactical 
situation ar.i/or  o.r.e terrain preclude the use of r.omal -etho;s of survey. 

(2) Relative VR Capabilities of 0-1D and 0H-6A aircraft. 

(a) Observation. The 0-1D (Birddog) fixed win£, ii.-ht observation 
aircraft is more effective for visual reconnaissance (VR) rdssior.s than 
is the 0H-6A (Cayuse)liQht observation h.-licopter. 

(b) Evaluation.    While *he QH-6A is a more versatile aircraft than 
is the 0-1D, the latter is far superior for tMs or.e specialized, mt 
very critical mission.    The flying time of the 0-1D is approximately 
four hours as compared t* two hours, twerty-five ainrtes for the 0H-6A. 
This permits the Birddog to r-intje farther and remain on station longer, 
two highly desirable qualities in the VR aircraft.    The 0-10 has a wider 
field of vision, permitting both the pilot and observer to observe on 
either side of the aircraft.    The 0-1D provides a very steady observation 
platform, while the 0H-6A vibrates to such an extent as to interfere 
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with detailed observation of mill or cmnouflaced target«.    Final ly, 
tha oaaa of control of the 0-1Ü porwits the pilot to «»ist in obs'.-rvi- 
tion, while the pilot of tha ÜH-6A «uat devote t.>a entire utt«ntlon to 
the business of flyinij. 

(c)    RecQ-Mcndntion.    That the current pn»{r<m of pfoain.' out tro 
Ü-1U as these aircraft urc lost or beco*ic unrcpai rnlle be «evaluated. 

e.   Lagialisi' 

(1) Use of Rada,r-repair Contact TVing. 

(a) Observation. During soTeral displacements of AW/KPQ-4A radar 
units, excessive non-operational time has resulted upon arrival at the 
new site. 

(b) Evaluation.    During displacements, AN/MPQ-AA radars are often 
subjected to excessive shock and vibrations, which can cause non-opera- 
tional tin«.    A radar-repair contact tjam standing by at the n*v s-:te 
can render valuable assistance to the rndar unit In attaining an o. cra- 
tional status, in spite of equipment malfunctions sustained enronte. 
Experience during several displacements has shown that the rdar-repair 
contact team, with experienced maintenance personnel, can assist in 
performing the necessary shacks on the equipment to Insure that the 
radar is rapidly returned to peak performance operation. 

(c) R?commendation.    That AN/MPQ-AA raJar units request that assist- 
ance of a radar-repair conUct team when displnclv to a new loc-tlon. 

(2) Reliability of Artillery Sierf. 

(a) Observation.    Artillery sights are not sufficiently durable to 
stand up under the extreme climatic conditions in Vietnam. 

(b) Evaluation.    In the past four months, four artillerj accidents 
resulting in the death of five friendly personnel and injury' to twenty- 
six others wart caused by defective sights.   Of the four tyoe st.-hta used 
by artillery weapons tn this theater, three, tha H12A7H, M113 and Ml15, 
have each been involved in one or more accidents.   In each case the causa 
of the malfunction waa deterioration of the sight mechanism aa a result 
of exposure to extrem« climatic conditions.    EIR's have been subtitted on 
defective sight« and all sights in this command row receive a ao thly 
technical inspection by Ordnance personnel. 
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(c)    Kecc-r.cndatlon.    That action on tlK's for artillery si.-hts U 
exredited vxl •nethed-j lor testing the disability of newly developed 
ovticnl nechanlams b« improved. 

f. Organisation.    None. 

g. Oth/r.    None. 

10 Incl /Kt. HSFFTAJ/JR. 
1. Organisation of II FFOKCiV Brigadier Jeneral, USA 
Artillery Cotaaanding 
2. Positioning of II FFORCEV 
Artillery 
3. Heavy Artillery Coverage as 
of 31 January 1969 
4. Missions of II  FTORCEV Artillery 
Units 
5. The Forward Observer of the 
Eig Red One 
6. ;*.etro Coverage 
7. Survey Control 
8. Photos of 75nra Ratris 
9. Cour.terzortar Effectiveness Study 
10. Alphabetical Listir.g of Sites 
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AVFBC-RS (15 Ftb 69) 1st Ind 
SL'jJiCTi    Operational Report of Headquaitare, II Plaid Force Vietnam 

Artillery tor Period &>ding 31 January 1969, RCS CSFCR - 65 (U) 

DA, HQ II FFORCKV, AW San Francisco 96266       I WAR 1969 

THRUt    Coannding Central, US knf Vi*tna«, ATTNj    AVICC(XT), APO 96375 

Coo»and»r-In-Chi»f, US Arqr Pacific, AlTSi    GPCP-OT, APO 96558 

TO:       Assistant Chitf of Staff for Fore« Development, Departnant of th» 
Anqr, Vtaahlngton, O.C. 20310 

(U) This headquarters hat reviewed and concur» with th» Operational Raport 
Lassons Laarnad of th» Headquarters, II Field Fore« Vietnaa Artillery for 
the period ending 31 January 1969. 

FOR THÜ (XUHAMiSRj 

aaFog» f„ 
UJ, AQC      V 

Aß 

JO 
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AVlCC-rCT (15 »b f9) 2d 2nd 
r-lTJT.CT:    rperational "»port of Headquarters, II Field Force Vietnam 

Artillery for Period Fnding 31 January 19*9, «2 XFGi;-65 (f) 

ta.AmX'.Tn-w, LNITFC 37ATT3 AiKT, VIETNAM, ATO Can Francisco 963751 3 MA» 1363 

TC:    Caars.mder in Chitf, United States Amy, Pacific, ATTN:    GFOP-OT, 
AfJ ->M53 

1. ('.')    This headquarters has reviewed the Operational Peport-Lessons 
learned fcr the marterly period ending 31 January 1969 fro« Headquarter»• 
I* Field Force Vietnam Artillery. 

2. (J)    "Toonents follow: 

a.    ('')    reference it« concerning Computütion of Inproved Conventional 
lunitior.s (12:) Fire Missions, pa*« 15, pararr*ph 2b(l); concur.   Through 
the Fin Point Tistributlon 5ysten this type publication will be automatl- 
:all/ distributed.    To expedite distribution an emergency requisition suit 
be submitted by the unit and the publication will be air faailed to the unit. 

h.    (:)    '-'eference item concerninr. erratic debris fallout pattern of 
illumination rounds, pare 15, paragraph 2b(2); concur.    Illumination fires 
rust frequently be prohibited in populated areas or in vicinity of friendly 
troops,    ?'alfun-tion "eports (Ai: "00-1300-6) submitted by using unite are 
acted upon by appropriate ZK agencies. 

c.    (C)   reference item concerning artillery fuses, pare 16, paragraph 
2b(3): concur.    Premature bursts, because of fuie sensitivity to heavy rain, 
ire hazardous to firing crews, aircraft, and friendly personnel in the tar- 
rt*  >r»i.      fcccnend action be taken by appropriate DA agencies when >.al- 
funetior. "rpcrts ( 'Ji "0C-13O0-«) are submitted bv using «nits. 

J..    (:)    ' rference itea concerninr relative VF. capabilities of r-lT 
and C"-6A Aircraft, pare 17, paragraph 2d(2).    Concur in reeomendatlon 
that phase out of C-l ("Hrd Dor) aircraft be reevaluated.    The C-l is 
-apV'le of provjdi.-.r i nore effective platform for visual reconnaissance 
irtillerr rJssions than the CH-6 (Cayuse).    In addition to inherent sta- 
bility, rrrater on station tiroes, wider field of vision for crew oenbers, 
ir.d less pilot fatirue during sustained operations, the C-l aircraft is 
wetter adapted for nicht operations during periods of minimal lighting and 
vlsuil reference than the CK-6.   The 0-1 has the disadvantage of not being 
capable of landing anywhere a rotary wing aircraft can land. 

e.    (U)   Reference item concerning reliability of Artillery Sirhts, 
pare 1?, parnr.nph 2e(2);  concur.   The primary reasons for defective slrhts 
are:    The recoil shock associated with constant firing at taajdaan charre, 

i At J YIAI MimAll. J' Mtussno Arm n YIAH 
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AVICC-CCT (15 Feb 69) 2d Ind 
5UPJEC7:    Operational Report of Headquarter», II Field Fore« YV»tr.a» 

Artillery for Period Fndir-c 31 January 1^9» I-.S -rFT-tS ('-') 

extreme clisatic condition«, and repeated displacement and e^pl^cesent re- 
Quired for slinÄin* and hoisting.    These probier» are peculiar to the con- 
flict in K'.TJ, and WFCCM has been notified.   The status of new sirH develop- 
ment is unknown at this tine.    Prompt submission of ELI's will >-e continued 
as appropriate. 

FOR THE CÄ2JAI.XE».: 

(J.UU 
C0.W1SON 
11T. AOC 
AMAianl MpUnt General 

Cy fum: 
II FFV Arty 
II FF7 

MWRGUM» »I 3 Yltt MTRUIS; Aa> 

DKUSSHD AfTfI « TUB. 
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crOP-TT (15  Feb 69)     )d  Ind  (U) 
StBJFCT:     Orerattonal   Report  of V.Q,   II Fid  F<rce VirtnM Artv for 

Period Endipe  31 January  1969.   RCS CSFOR-65  (Rl) 

HQ,  I'S Anv,  Pacific,   APO San Francisco 96558  «j APÜ 13S9 

TO:     Assistant  Chief of Staff  for Force  Development,   Department  of  the 
Army,   Washington,   D.   C.   i0310 

This headquarters has evaluated  subject  report  and  forwarding indorse- 
ments and concurs   in  the  report  as  indorsed. 

FOR TH£ COMMANDER IN CHIEF: 

M^~~ 
CLSMOfT? 
OT. AGC 
AM AO 
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CRGAXIZA"prn Of II TTOWM ARTILLERY 

1.    Th« following unit It issUr.ed to IT ? t ft COT Artilleryt    Headquarter« 
and H<*»dquarter« Dattery, 4th Tert/»t Acquisition EntUllon, 25th Artillery. 

a.    The follovlnr unit» are ettich*d to T't1, 4th TAB, 25th Artillery 
and further »inched or pi-»-«4 OPCON *a lrv1ie»ti»d: 

(1) 6th Field Artillery Detachment (Radar) 

(2) oth     " • 

(3) 76th   • • 

(4) r>th   " < 

(5) 23Ut • • 

(6) 234th • • 

(7) 246th • • 

(8) 247th • • 

(9) 248th " • 

(10) 249th - • 

(11) 257th • 

(12) 2**th ■ ' 

(13) 259th " 

(H) 260th • ■ 

CrCOH CMAC 

OPCON BHTAC 

OPCON BHTAC 

OPCCN CMAC 

OPCOH CMAC 

AtUched 23d Cp 

OPCON BHTAC 

OPCOM CMAC 

OPCOM BHTAC 

OPCCM CMAC 

OPCOM BHTAC 

AtUched 25th Inf ?iv 

OPCON CMAC 

AtUched 23 Cp 

b.    The following unite are assigned to 8th TAB, 25th Artillery: 

(1) 1st Field Artillery Section (Surveillance Radar) 
(Provisional) 

(2) 2d Field Artillery Section (Surreillanee Radar) 
(Provisional) 

Inclosure 1 
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2. Haadquartara, II fTCRCEY Artillery hat operational ecntrol of two 
artillery groupa. Tha artlllary batullone Hated balov art aaaifned 
to tho artlllary group« indicated and ara uitdar oparatlonal control of 
II FFCRCSV Artlllary except as specified. 

a. 23d Artlllary Croup. 

(1) 2d BatUllon, 13th Artillery (105T) 

(2) 6th BatUllon, 15th Artlllary (105T) 

(3) Battary T,  16th Artillery (155T) 

U)   3d BatUllon, 197th Artlllary (155T) 

(5) 1st BatUllon, 27th Artillery (155SP) 

(6) 6th BatUllon, 27th Artillery (8V175S?) 

(7) 2d BatUllon, .12d Artlllary (8"/l75 SP) 

b. 5Uh Artillery Croup 

(1) 7th BatUllon, 9th Artillery (105T) 

(2) 6th BatUllon, 77th Artillery (105T) 
(AtUched 9th Inf Div, OPCON SA IV CT2) 

(3) 2d BatUllon, 3*th Artillery (155SP) 

(L)    5th Battalion, UA  Artillery (155T) 

(5) 7th Battalion, 8th Artillery (8"/l75 SP) 

3. Headquarters, II FTORCEV Artillery h«s en»» atUched automatic wrerons 
batUllon, 5th Battalion (AW) (SP), 2d Artillery. This batUllon has two 
additional batteries and one platoon atUched es indicated below. 

Battery D (MG), 71st Artijiery 

Battery I (SLT), 29th Artillery 

Coobat Evaluation Teaa (Vulcan) 

If 
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UNIT 

HHB, II FFORCCT Arty 

KH8, 8th Bn (TAB), 25 Arty 

HHB, 23d Artillery Group 

PAGE CAMP 
LOCATION AS OF 
31 Octobsr 1Q68 

BASE CAMP 
wanes AS or 
11 Jmiw 10»? 

Long Blnh       IT C'J  HI      Long Binh IT C$1 111 

Long Binh       17 053 H2     Long Blnh IT 053 112 

Phu Loi XT 847 152     Phu Lol XT 347 152 

2d Bn, 13th Arty 
'Btry A, 2d Bn, 
Btry B, 2d Bn, 
Btry C, 2d Bn, 

(105T) 
13th Arty 
13th Arty 
13th Arty 

Phu Loi XT 847 152 
No Base Caap 
No Base Caap 
No Baa« Caap 

Phu Loi 
Phu Lol 
Crockatt II 
Bragg II 

HHB, 3d Bn, 197th Arty (155T) Phu Loi 
Btry A, 3d Bn, 197th Arty Thunder II 
Btry B, 3d Bn, 197th Arty Phu Loi 
Btry C, 3d Ba, 197th Arty Oi Aa 

HHB, 1st Bn, 27th Arty (155SP) Dau Tleng 
Btry A,  1st Bn, 27th Arty Dau Tieng 
Btry B, 1st Bn, 27th Arty Tay Ninh 
Btry C, 1st Bn, 27th Arty Cu Chi 

XT 885 169 
XT 784 555 
XT 840 150 
XT 912 070 

XT 498 468 
XT 498 463 
XT U3 325 
XT 660 150 

Phu Loi 
Thundar 
Phu Loi 
01 Aa 

II 

Dau Tleng 
Dau Tleng 
Rawlins III 
Concord 

XT 247 152 
XT S60 17C 
XT 746 162 
XT 339 582 

IT 885 169 
XT 784 555 
XT 840 150 
XT 912 070 

XT 498 468 
XT 498 468 
XT 3C6 521 
IT C34 174 

Btry F, 16th Arty (155T) Phuoe Vinh     XT 970 494     Tong La Chon   XT 625 810 

HHB, 6th Bn, 27th Arty (8-/175) Quan Lei IT 809 903 
Btry A, 6th Bn, 27th Arty Quan Loi IT 8C9 903 
3try S, 6th Bn, 27th Arty Phuoe Binh      IU 144 073 
Stry C, 6th Bn, 27th"Arty Phuoe Vinh      IT 907 4% 

HHB, 6th Bn, 15th Arty (105T) No Eate Caap 
Btry A, 6th Bn, 15th Arty No Base Camp 
Btry B, 6th Bn, 15th Arty No Bane Ca?.p 
Btry C, 6th Bn, 15th Arty No Bui Caap 

HHB, 2d Bn, 32d Arty (8-/175) Tay Ninh XT 142 522 
Btry A, 2d Bn, 32d Arty French Fort   XT 275 682 
Btry B, 2d Bn, 32d Arty Tay Man XT 160 524 
Btry C, 2d Bn, 32d Arty Dau Tleng       XT 496 486 

Quan Lol 
Quan Loi 
Phuoe Binh 
Fhucc Vi.ih 

Tay Ninh 
Phuoe Vinh 
Thunder IV 
No Basa Caap 

Tay Ninh 
French Fort 
Tay Ninh 
Dau Tleng 

IT 309 903 
XT 809 9C3 
TC '.44 C73 
H 970 4^6 

XT 140 520 
IT 985 490 
XT 116 890 

XT 14i 522 
XT 275 682 
XT 160 524 
IT 496 486 

Inelosure 2 
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!i;tl,  54th Artillery üroun low» Hlnh YT 131  118 Lon* Binh YT 131  118 

.lu-, 7th i-n, 9th Arty (Wit) bearcat *- 166 990 L^arcat •'J 166 990 
Htry A, 7th L'n, 9th Arty Xuon Loc YT 473 C87 Xuan Loc '.- m <AI 
Utry B, 7th On, <>th Arty Dien lloa YT T35 176 .'.ha lv. XS 9/3 ?15 
Htry C, 7th Un, 9th Arty Nha 3e xs :•?} er, Concord .'T 03', 176 

i.H,  5th Dn, 42d Arty (155T) Uearcat YT 17t, CC1 i •raren t .'.  176 001 
ütry A, 5th In, 42J Arty Tnn An Xi» 553 bU i'»arca' '..1*0 ''% 
btry B, 5th Bn, 42d Arty >«rca' YT 177 (C2 Can Ciooc /... in 7?/. 
3try C, 5th Bn, 42d Arty Can G'uoo XS 825 711 Thu *fun /.., 5/.? T ; 

Hha, 2d Bn, 35th Arty (155JP) Xuan Loc YT 473 C','5 Xuan Loc .T 473 fv; 
3try A, 2d Bn, 35th Arty Nul uot YS 839 665 Long Binh 77 f//  093 
Btry 8, 2d Bn, 35th Arty Ba Tien XS 766 866 Julia 7- >^ *1> 
Btry C, 2d Bn, 35th Arty Concord YT C33 174 Horseshce Lc-ndXS 706 e06 

HUB, 7th Bn, 8th Arty (8"/l75) Bier. Ho a YT 024 154 Bien hoa YT C24 154 
Btry A, 7th Bn, 8th Arty Xuan Loc YT 464 083 Xuan Loc i'T 46/. C83 
Htry B, 7th Bn, 3th Arty 31en Koa YT C24 154 Ben Luc AS 637 766 
rtry C, 7th Bn, 8th Arty Ben Luc XS 637 766 Bien Hoa YT C2„ 154 

«KB, 5th Bn (AW), 2d Arty Long Binh YT 128 114 Long Binh YT 128 114 
Btry A, 5th Bn (AW). 2d Arty Phu Loi IT 847 153 Phu Loi XT 847 153 
Btry B, 5th Bn (AW). 2d Arty Cu Chi XT 650 170 Cu Chi -;T 65C 17C 
Btry C, 5th dn (AW). 2d Arty Dong Tan XS 417 439 Dong Taa .- 417 439 
Btry 0, 5th 3n (AW), 2d Arty bearcat YT 166 (01 •earcat i'T 166 CC1 
Btry D (MG), 71st Arty Long Binh YT 128 114 Long Binh YT 123 114 
Btry I (SLT), 29th Arty Long Binh YT 128 114 Lon£ 3inn ;T 123  114 

1st Platoon Lai She XT 782 3C9 Lai Khe XV 782 ;CC 

2d Platoon Long liioh YT 128 114 Long 3irJi .1  128 114 
3d Platoon Cu Chi XT 675 146 Cu Chi XT 675 146 

Combat Evaluation Team (Vulcan) Long Binh YT 128 114 
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lOC-TICH CF II rYCFCZV  'KTILLEtt UMTS   T 24CO, 31 JMU'RT 1969 

12122 

HQ 230 -'an CP 

Kg, 2d Sa. 13th Arty 
Btry », 2d Bn, 13th Artr     3 Tube» 

3 Tubes 
Btry B. 2d 3n. 13th Arty 
Btry C, 2d Bn, 13th Arty 

HQ, 6th Bo. 15th Arty 
Btry A, 6th Bn. 15th Arty   3 Tubes 

3 Tubes 
Btry B, 6th Bn, 15th Arty 
Btry C, 6th 3n, 15th Arty   3 Tubes 

3 Tubes 

KQ, 1st Bn, 27th Arty 
Btry A, 1st Bn, 27th Arty 
Btry B, 1st Bn, 27th Arty 
Btry C, 1st Sn, 27th Arty 

HQ, 6th Bn, 27th Arty 
Btry A, 6th Bn, 27th /rty 
Btry B, 6th Bn, 27th Arty 
Btry C, 6th Bn, 27th Arty 

HQ, 2d Bn, 32d Arty 
Btry A, 2d En, 32i Arty 
Btry 3, <?i 3n,  32a Arty 
Btry C, 2d Bn, 32d Arty 

HQ, 3rd Bn, 197th Arty 
Btry A, 3rd Bn, 197th Arty 
Btry B, 3rd Bn, 197th Arty 3 Tubes 

3 Tubes 
Btry C, 3rd Bn. 197th Arty 

Btry F, 16th Arty 

LOCATICH 

Phu Lol 

Phu Loi 
?hu Loi 
FSB   ottie 
F3B Crockett 
KSB Brag* II 

Tay NInh 
FSB Dot 
Phuoc Vlnh 
F3B Thunder IV 
Thlen Jfgon 
Katua 

Dau Tieng 
Dau Tieng 
FSB Pjiwlins III 
FSB Concord 

Quan Lol 
wuan Loi 
Phuoc Binh 
Phuoc Vlnh 

Tay Ninh 
F3B St Barbara 
Tay Ninh 
Dau Tieng 

Phu Loi 
FSB Thunder III 
Phu Loi 
FSB Dottle 
FSB Copperhead 

COCiOISATES 

(XT 847 152) 

XT 847 152) 
XT 860 170) 
rr ;oo 537) 
XT 746 162> 
XT 339 58?' 

«ong Le Chon 

.VT 140 520) 
XT 560 860) 
XT 985 490) 
XT 763 852) 
XT 082 81») 
XT 333 900) 

XT 491 473) 
XT 491 473^ 
XT 2% 458) 
TT 034 174) 

XT 809 703) 
XT 811 9031 
HI 142 0711 
XT 973 497) 

XT 165 515) 
XT 27* »-*:') 
XT 165 515 
IT 491 473) 

XT 885 1691 
XT 768 6-5) 
XT 840 150) 
TT 200 537) 
XT 810 020) 

(XT 625 810) 

Appendix 1 to 
Inclosur* 2 
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LOT.™ or n m,rav wu, „„, T ^ M ^^ ^ ^ 

WIT . 
ffiScIIi fi cooron/Tgg 

•'<i. 54th .'OTT GP 
Long Din».       (XT 13J U8) 

I'J, 7th an, 8th Arty 
Btry A, 7th Bn, 8th Arty 
Btry B, 7th BB, 8th Arty 

Btry C, 7th Bn, 8th Arty 

HQ, 7th Bn, 9th Arty 
Btry A, 7th Bn, 9th Arty 
Btry B, 7th Bn, 9th Arty 
Btry C, 7th Bn, 9th Arty 

HQ, 2d Bn, 35th Arty 
Btry A, 2d Bn, 35th Arty 
Btry B, 2d Bn, 35th Arty 
Btry C, 2d Bn, 35th Arty 

HQ   5th Bn, Ui Arty 
Btry A, 5th Bn, 42d Arty 
Btry B, 5th Bn, 42d Arty 
Btry C, 5th Bn, 42d /rty 

HQ, 6th Bn, 77th Arty 
Btry A, 6th Bn, 77th Arty 
Btry B, 6th Pn, 77th Arty 
Btry C, 6th Bn, 77th Arty 

Blen ro.j 
Xuan Lor 

3 Tubes   Ben Luc 
1 Tube(8") Nha Bhe 

Bl«n Ho« 

Bearcat 
Xuan LOP 
Nha Bhe 
FSB Concord 

(TT 023 15?) 
(TT 464 T?3) 
(XS 637 766) 
(XS 921 *15) 
(TT 023 155) 

(TS 167 992) 
(TT 473 09') 
(XS 921 814) 
(IT 034 174) 

Xuan Loc (TT 472 095) 
Long Blnh (IT 090 093) 
FSB Julia (TS 225 812) 
FSB Horseshoe Bend (XS 766 866) 

Bearcat 
Bearcat 
Can Gluoe 
Thu Thua 

Can The- 
Can Tho ■ 
Soc Trang 
Soc Trang 

(TS 160 990) 
(IS 160 990) 
(XS 825 711) 
(XS 543 703) 

(WS 836 106) 
('S 836 106) 
('S 029 630) 
(VS 025 530) 

Al 
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MlS-lCNS CF II KiOHCKV ARTILLERY UNITS 

1.    23d Artillery Group - General Support II r'fOKCfcV «id 111 ARVN Corps. 

a. 2d Bn, 13th Arty - General Support i:  .■•< .     V. 
(1) Btry A - 3 tubes GS-Reinf 1st infantry diviaim Artillery. 

3 tubes direct Support Co A,  5th «pcricl rorc?s. 
(2) Dtry B - Cö-heinf 25th Infantry Division Artll.ery. 
(3) Btry C - GS-Reinf 25th Infantry Division Artillery. 

b. Btry F, 1bth Arty - GS-Reinf 1st Cavalry Llvi:.icn Artillery. 

c. 1st Bn, 27th Arty - General Support II FFOHCtV. 
(1) Btry A - General Support II FrORCEV. 
(2) Btry B - GS-Reinf 25th Infantry Division Artillery. 
(3) Btry C - General Support II FFORCEV. 

d. 6th Bn, 27th Arty - General Support II FFCRCEV. 
(1) Btry A - GS-Reinf 1st Cavalry Division Artillery. 
(2) Btry B - GS-Reinf 1st Cavalry Division Artillery- 
(3) Btry C - General Support II FFORCEV. 

e. 2d Bn, 32d Arty - General Support II FFORCEV. 
(1) Btry A - General Support II FKCRCEV. 
(2) Btry 3 - General Support II FKCRCEV. 
(3) Btry C - General -upport II FrORCEV. 

f. 6th Bn, 15th Arty - General Support II FrCRCEV. 
(1) Btry A - GS-Reinf 1st Cavalry Division Artillery. 
(2) Btry B - GS-Reinf 1st Cavalry Division Artillery. 
(3) Btry C - 3 tubes Direct Supoort 5th Special Forces. 

3 tubes GS II FKCRCLV, POP to 5th Special Forces. 

g. 3d Bn, 197th Arty - General Support II FKCRCLV 
(1) Btry A - General Support II FrORCEV. 
(2) Btry B - 3 tubes GS-Reinf 1st Infantry Division Artillery. 

3 tubes Direct Support Co A, 5th Special Forces. 
(3) Btry C - General Support II FFORCEV, OrCON Capital Military 

Assistance Coanand, less positioning authority. 
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2.    54th Artillery Group - General support II FHJHCLV and III AitVN Corps. 

a. 7th Bn, 9V A:*ty - General Support II FKCRtt.V. 
(1) Btry A - l-S-Relnf 18th AHVN Division Artillery. 
(2) Btry B - GS-Reinf 2d Bn, 40th Arty. 
(3) Btry C - General Support II FrtRCtV. 

b. 7th fcn, 8th Arty - General Support II ttOKCfcV. 
(1) Btry A - CS-Reinf 18th ARVN Division Artillery. 
(2) Btry B - GS-Reinf 2d Bn, 40th Arty. 
(3) Btry C - General Support II FTORCfcV. 

c. 2d Bn, 35th Arty - Central Support II FF0RCJS7. 
(1) Btry A - GS-Reinf 7th Bn, 8th Arty. 
(2) Btry B - GS-Reinf 12th Field Reglaent, Royal Australian Artillery. 
(3) Btry C - GS-Reinf 2d Bn, 4Cth Arty. 

d. 5th Bn, t2d Arty - General Support II FFCRCEV. 
(1) Btry A - GS-Reinf Royal Thai Army Volunteer Force Artillery. 
(2) Btry B - GS-Reinf 9th Infantry Division Artillery. 
(3) Btry C - GS-Reinf 9th Infantry Division Artillery. 

«.    6th Bn, 77th Arty - OPCUN Senior Advisor IV CTZ. 
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THE FORWARD OBSERVER OF THF JUG RED ONE 

1. Th* duty of th* artillery forward observer I« to provide artillery «up- 
port for th* mtn>uvtr unit to which h* <■ assigned.    This 1« • 24 hour a 
day responsibility, and It requires initiativ*,  common ton««, and th« 
ability to keep a cool head when contact vith th* «nemy ia taking plac*. 

2. W*"ll ttart with calling in th* fir* mis*io -.,    i -ior to calling In any 
artillery,  th* FO muit know hi* own location.    I wo reasons, you can't 
give coordinat** to th* target if you don't know wh«r* you ar*,  and vou 
can't expect th* artillery to fir* for you if you can't giv« them your loca- 
tion.    You haw* your tool* to help you,  a map,  a compaae, th* pace count 
kept by th* point element,  and marching round*,  which will be discussed 
later.    None of theee are      100** accurate,  but when uaed together,  you 
can always figure your location within at leaat 200 metera if you maintain 
a conaUnt check on all four.    Suggestion:   When you're in hilly terrain. 
Song Be for ««ample, us* a 1/50, 000 map which show* up contour feature* 
well.    When in flat terrain,  auch aa Thu Due.  th* 1/25, 000 picto map can 
b« v*ry helpful in that it ehows many more stream* and small roads. 
Carrv both map* and chock one against th* other. 

3. Your own location, a distance and direction to the target,  a quick polar 
plot,  and you can read the grid of the target.    The call for fire can be 
made using that grid and direction or by using a shift from one of >our pre« 
planned targets or marching rounds.    IX you are not using marching rounds, 
the first round fired in contact will not b* in the target area.    Reason: 95r« 
or mar« of the targets you engage will be within 200 meters of your post- 
tion»    For safety reaaons,  contact fire missions should start a minimum ?f 
500 meters from friendly troops.    If you slipped up and aren't *\ire of 
where you are,  start it further out and be reaJv to make a bold shut. 

4. The best place to put the initial round is over-line of the target so that 
you can aimply drop the rounds in on the target.    The onlv time vou should 
do otherwise is when the Initial round over «line will put your element on 
th* gun target line.    In this case,  place the round over left or over right of 
the target.    Most erratic rounda come from cold rubes on the first round. 
One* that initial round haa fallen aafely you can start to work it in.    IX you 
are on the C, T. line one thing you muat be cautious of is large trees.    A 
tr*o burst can injure your own troops and will probably be short of the 
enemy. 

5.    How dose to bring in the artillery?    IX the target is 50 meters from 
you, and th« ncarcat rounda 100 metera from you, and the en«mv haa an 
kind of cover, the rounda aren't going to do you much good.    You muat 
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know where your molt forward element If If you are not In It,    In many 
ctif» the artillery I* §hu« off prematurely by the Infantry because of 
fragmentation falling out of the sky.    It la your job to «ducat» these people 
a« to the risk Involved In cloae artllUry support,  hut alao to th« fact'that 
falling fragment« may hurt,   but will not kill.    Make «ure they know to 
keep low.    Depending on cover available,  b»rmi,   rice paddy dyke«,   etc., 
105 artillery round« can he brought to within SO meter« of friendly troop« 
with limited nak.    The KO mu«t remain cool heeded,  and he m-i«t know 
«hat h« I« doing, 

t>.    What «hell or fu«e ehould be u«ed?    The »iruation will dictate what to 
me.    Shell HE,   Fuae Quick i« uaed most often,   l»ut many of your contact« 
will be with Viet Cong in bunker«,    A heavy volume of medium or heavy 
artillery with fuae delay I« beat for thi« «ituation.    In the rare ca«e that 
you catch the enemy In the open,  at a «afe dtaunee, use fuae VT.    VTii 
alao good for aampana on a river.    You will have many occasion« to u«e 
the illumination round.   Several thing« to keep in mind: on«, wind,    «#• 
a atarting grid that will cauae th« light to float over th« area to be illu- 
mioated; two, don't make shift« «mailer than 300 meter«, if you do the 
light will'not appear to have moved at all; three, the light ahould burn 
out juat before it touches th« ground, the more wind th« longer it will 
■ tay up.    Keep in mind what the artillerymen haa to offer and educate 
the infantry «o that they will want to uae artillery. 

7, How muoh artillery to request?   A« a guide line, you don't have to 
have round« on the target to increase the method of fire.    Sniper fire 
from 3 AK-47«e doe« not mean that there are only three VC or that they 
will remain in the same place.    Air observer«,  for example,  expend 
many round« working over areaa that are suspect VC location«.    You can 
decrease the interval between impacta by upping the number of round» 
fired at each correction,   i, e,  platoon three,  uwr,  or five,    «Vhe« contact 
ia made, turn it on quickly, move it around, and vary rate« ot fire. 
When contact ia broken move it out, reduce rate of fire and go to march« 
ing or blocking fire«.    Uae it when you need it but don't wast« it.    Artil- 
lery ammo ia expensive, 

8. Within minut«« after initial contact ia made, an Air Obaerver will 
normally be on station.    The AO can bo of great help to th« infantry. 
However, hi« effectiveness is greatly influenced by th« FCs ability to 
explain the tactical situation on the ground.    First, where are the friendly 
element«; second, where ia th« enemy, what is th«ir estimated «ia«, and 
how ar* they deployed i.e., in bunker«, tree«, caa« fields, in the open, 
etc.    Locations ar« given with reference to «moke popped on the ground. 
Smoke on th« flank« and in front of th« friendlie« is necessary.   Wh«n 
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smoke i« out, th« KO gives location« using direction« and distance« from 
the amok«.    Fiample:   "Forward-moat frlendlle« north of tfreen «moke. 
v*llow amok« mark« our east and west flank«.    VC tn north.«outh tree 
llao 100 m«t«r« off ea«t flank.    Receiving   hnv« automatic weapon« Mr» 
from large houa« with orange roof at iwnrllon of tree line and «tream ", 
MarVfour position constantly «*th imokf and inform the AO of any chang»« 
in location or tactical situation.    Never give your loiation by «tying 
"fricndlita in hack of yellow amok«" or rereivMi« ftr# from left flank". 
Th* AO do*« not know which way you are facing.    On» thing to keep ir. mind, 
what happen« on the ground 1« a responsibility of the infantry unit com- 
mander: therefore,  even if the A O make« all ol the correction a.   it i« «'ill 
vour fire misaion,   your responsibility. 

9. Providing "timely and accurate" artillery fire can be greatly fa< ilita'.ed 
by a good prearranged fire plan whether in the night defensive position,  ir. 
an ambuah aite. or on a «weep. 

10. In the NDP defensive target« should be planned and fired in if perrme- 
•ibl«.    When planning DEFTARS keep several thing« in mind.    One.   the gan 
target line,  keep off of it; two,  the likely avenue« of approach to your NDP; 
three.  "Charlie" doesn't always use likely avenues of approach,  keep • . 400 
mil« coverage: and four,  that you are well oriented a« to where the D?i X A^S 
are on the ground and that you know how they are numbered.    A ground 
attack at night can be «o sudden that you will never have time to look at 
your map or compass.    The best way to number them is clockwise from the 
north. 

U.    DEFTARS for the ambush patrol should be placed so that they will func- 
tion immediately as a blocking force and rear security.     'Charlie ' is well 
aware of what a OFFTAR is,  ana when fired in.  it can easily be distinguished 
from H and I fire.    Have sufficient 1 1 to 5) on-call HF DTFTARS -bOO n.-m 
from your position: also, have on«call Illumination targeta.    it it a good 
policy to fire in one or two DEFTARS to verify your location and to determine 
how the battery is shooting.    Bring these in to 400 meter«.    When firing in 
DEFTARS for the ambuah patrol try not to uae more than 3 round« and fire 
the round« at varying interval« more than 15 minute« apart.    You will usually 
r.ot go on platoon or «quad «is* ambuah patrol«.    Send your recon sergeant or 
RTO.  or. at a minimum, make sure th« element leader is capable of relaying 
through you what he need« in the way of artillery support. 

12.    On a «weep, the u«e of marching round« will provide you with the fa at« 
eat artillery support in the event of contact,  and also provide you with 
constant marking round« to help you determine your location.    Suggestion«: 
one,  fire one round every OS or 10 minute« "At my command"; two. adjust 
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the rounds along a rardmal direction ao that you can folio*» the repiot 
«Uta.    Be cautious of your rat* of march and the distance between you 
and vour lead flfmfM.    A§ always,  keep the CT tin» »n mind.    Pr*- 
planned targets should he set up for all sweeps whether in no-fire gone« 
or specified strike sones.    Tarnet* should he planned so that at no   time 
will you he more than I. 000 meters from targets that will provide you 
with adequate coverage.    Tubes should he laid on these targets on a do 
not load basis if vour marching fires are the« K-fired or If you are m a 
no-fire soi.e. 

13. You have an additional responsibility in the NOP.    When you are 
under a mortar or rocket attack,   you wilt he expected to get the counter 
fires started.    A polar plot given to the artillery is usually sufficient 
since thev have vour location.    You should he familiar enough with your 
position that you don't need a compass to give a direction,  but I\**PT t.e 
without a compass.    Once you get the initial fire mission called in.   try 
to get an anaylais on a crater.    The chances are against your seeing the 
flash or hearing the thud from "Charlie's" mortar tube.    The crater 
anaylsis may be your only means of getting a good direction.    You can 
easily tell from which direction the rockets are coming. 

14. The big point to remember is,  always be ready to go.    Get your fire 
plan in as soon as you can get the sweep route from the infantry S3 or 
your Battalion LNO.    Don't wait until the company commander gives the 
route to the platoon leaders.    Double check to make sure all the nec- 
essary information get« down to the firing battery.    One important thing 
is your radio,  without a radio you are just another llB.    Keeo it drv. 
alwava have an extra battery,  try to get an extra hand-set and use vour 
long whip antenna.    Keep one jump ahead at all times. 
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1. 1st Inf üiv Arty 

:. <H»i lnf i'iv Arly 

?. 25th Inf Uiv Arty 

i. 1st dn, C7th Arty 

S iith dh, 27th Arty 

a. 7th fch, 8th Arty 

7. 3rd fch, 197th Arty 

3. 8th Eh, 25th Arty 

9. id Uht 32nd Arty 

1C. 2d Bn, 35th Arty 

11. 5th tin, Ufa Arty 

12. 8th Bn, 25th Arty 

13. 1st Car UiY Arty (AM) 
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Done Turn 
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dien Hon 
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are 15 Minutes 
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ALTlUOmCAL LISTING OP 5iThS 
MtflTlCMLD IN II FFORCLV AüTlLLLhf OIUX 

SITE 

Angel's Wing 
Bear Cat 
Ben Luc 
i'Jb Betty 
Blto Ho« 
FSB Bragg II 
Bunard (SFC) 
Cat Lai 
FSB Chestnut 
FSB Concord 
FSB Copperhead 
FSB Crockti.-t II 
Dau Tie|g 
01 An 
FSB Dot,' 
FSB Dottle 
FSB Farlel 
Fiahhooi Area 
FSB Graft 
FSB Julia 
Katua (SFC) 
Loo Ninh 
Long Blnh Post 
FSS Heads 
Nba Be 
Nui Oat 
FSB Patton II 
Phu Cuong Bridge 
Phu Loi 
Pfauoe Viah 
Quaa Loi 
Rung Sat Special lone 
Song Be 
FSB St Barbara 
Ta/ Ninh (Vest) 
Thien Ngoa (STC) 
FSB Thunder II 
FSB Thunder III 
Tong La Ctaon (SFC) 
FSB Washington 

FSB - Fire -upport Uaae 
SfC - Special Fonts Caap 

cemiNATLj 

n 31 20 
« 160 990 
IS 6» 7f>C 
YT 1U 3T0 
IT 985 105 
IT 339 582 
IT 270 887 
£» 950 898 
TS 23 80 
TT 034 174 
XT 810 020 
XT 746 162 
IT 491 473 
XT 907 069 
IT 560 860 
IT 200 537 
XT 299 252 
XT 58 90 
XT 370 630 
TS 224 814 
XT 433 902 
XU 731 082 
YT 05 10 
XT 6C4 112 
IS 924 815 
TS 440 677 
XT 582 195 
XT 806 136 
IT 840 150 
XT 985 490 
XT 811 903 
IS 115 655 
YD 180 105 
IT 276 680 
XT 16 51 
IT 507 258 
XT 781 555 
XT 768 655 
IT 628 810 
IT 146 568 
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